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Play Off Sports Bar - Ostbahnhof 

"Family Diner"

Nestled in the ground level of the Ostbahnhof train station, Play Off

Sports Bar will take you back to the 1950s with their themed decor. Sports

fans will love their large monitors broadcasting sporting events from all

over the world. Whether it is their all-you-can-eat special days or their

tasty American fare, this family diner will keep you entertained.

 +49 30 2556 0450  www.play-off-

ostbahnhof.de/en

 info@play-offberlin.de  Am Ostbahnhof 9, Berlijn

 by Alper Çuğun   

The Bird 

"The American Way"

If it’s American meat you're after, then this self-described American

steakhouse and bar has got you your fix. The Bird prides itself on three

things: the quality of its beef, its straight-forward American atmosphere,

and its uncompromising attitude towards making the best food with the

freshest ingredients available. Run by a couple of New York expatriates,

the menu here is filled with sassy commentary and is dominated by

imported American-beef steaks and tangy burgers, such as The Filthy

Harry (bacon and Cheddar cheese). Rolls of paper towels sit on the tables

to indicate that things might get a little messy, as the food is so delicious.

 +49 30 5105 3283  www.thebirdinberlin.com/  thebirdreservations@gmail.

com

 Am Falkplatz 5, Berlijn

 by Public Domain   

Julep's New York 

"Dreaming of the Big Apple"

This bar-cum-restaurant has branches in New York, Milan and Munich.

Recently opened in Berlin, Julep's attempts fairly successfully to recreate

a traditional New York establishment in the heart of Europe. The interior is

decorated in red brick, with wooden tables covered by chequered table

cloths and candles. The menu includes a broad selection of cocktails

accompanied by typical American grub. The chicken wings simply taste

great!

 +49 30 881 8823  www.juleps-berlin.de  office@juleps-berlin.de  Giesebrechtstraße 3, Berlijn
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